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### Scope and Content

### Preferred Citation

### Access Restrictions

### Copyright Restrictions

### Related Material

### Separated Material

### Arrangement

### Tape | Roll # | Title | Shot List | Date | Col or b/w | Original format | Notes |
|-------|-------|-------|-----------|------|-----------|----------------|-------|
b. family, children in a cemetery.  
c. people at a hotel  
d. Hesbie's funeral  
e. family and mourners in cemetery  
f. flowers on grave site  
g. Mom and Dad's anniversary 1979  
h. family, punch, cake, and celebration  
i. Halloween 1979  
j. children in costumes before trick or treating  
k. Joe's wedding 1979  
l. wedding reception | 1979 | color | Super 8, 400' | *Mold on film  
*film hangs occasionally |
b. Eastern mountain region--Smokey mountains  
   *mold on film  
c. at home with young child and family  
d. Oct. 1978--Halloween carnival  
e. Nov. 1978--Thanksgiving reunion  
f. young child at home learning to walk  
g. Dec. 1978--Christmas  
h. opening presents under tree  
i. Jill's 1st birthday  
j. family at home--coke and presents  
k. Co-op trip--Jan. 1979--to the gulf coast  
l. going deep sea fishing  
   *mold on film  
m. Easter 1979--easter egg hunt  
n. agricultural field  
o. Picnic  | 1978-1979 | color | Super 8, 400' |
b. streets of New Orleans' French Quarter  
c. large family gathering  
d. wedding reception  
e. children playing in kiddie pool  
f. sunflower field  
g. Thanksgiving 1980  
h. Christmas 1980  
i. opening presents Christmas morning  | 1980 | color | Super 8, 200' |
b. amusement park--Opryland  
c. riding on the log flume and other rides  
d. children's choir performance--probably Christmas  
e. 1981 Christmas--Christmas morning presents  
f. Funeral flowers on grave  
g. 1982 Dove hunt  
h. men and women in camouflage with guns heading out  | 1981-1982 | color | Super 8, 200' |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roll 15-17</td>
<td>Halloween 1986, Dove Hunt 1987</td>
<td>a. boy playing with kitten in garage and indoors&lt;br&gt;b. Halloween costumes at an adult party--devil, Dracula, Hershey's kiss, pilot, gunfighter, saloon waitress, Confederate soldier, 1920's flapper, Pocahontas, couple in &quot;black face&quot;&lt;br&gt;c. little boy (Mitch) playing&lt;br&gt;d. Dove Hunt--20-25 people gathered--many children&lt;br&gt;e. Christmas--playing by the tree&lt;br&gt;f. presents--train set, skateboard, fire truck, Mr. Potato-Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 21-23</td>
<td>a. birthday party and cake at home</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>color Super 8, 150'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 24</td>
<td>a. baby, young boy, and woman playing on a bed</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>Super 8, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 25</td>
<td>a. army soldiers in open field</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>Super 8, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 26</td>
<td>Christmas in Columbia, GA., Dec. 24, 1990</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>color 8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll 27</td>
<td>Columbia, GA home.</td>
<td>color</td>
<td>8mm, 50'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- e. Christmas--displaying presents
- f. Army camp
- g. young guys in army uniforms--tents, pine forest
- h. soldiers marching on base

- a. a boy playing on a slip and slide outside in yard
- b. birthday cake
- c. woman stringing green beans
- d. woman doing needlework
- e. man driving riding lawn mower
- f. baby in walker eating popsicle
- g. Christmas
- h. presents, baby, tree---punching ball, football
- i. baby in crib
- j. birthday party and cake at home

- a. 3 Young children playing on a swing set in the yard during summer
- b. span of Eastern mountain valley area
- c. adults lined up in rocking chairs looking a view
- d. child playing with Lance snack machine
- e. view of large pond
- f. family swinging on porch swing
- g. Franklin D. Roosevelt State Park
- h. family playing on swing set in yard in summer
- i. picnic on table in a wooded park
- j. log cabin
- k. water pump
- l. children on swing set
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Footage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 28   | Fort Polk Field Firing | a. Army drill range--Fort Polk  
b. soldier firing  
c. soldiers standing under tent  
d. firing range  
| 29   | Marching Co. Area at Fort Polk 1970 | a. children playing in yard  
b. large multi-generational gathering in a home  
c. child playing with a Confederate flag  
| 30   | Marching Co. Area at Fort Polk 1970 | a. on an army base  
b. people being raised in parachutes and then dropped to parachute to the ground  
c. driving through army base  
d. helicopters  
| 31-33| Marching Co. Area at Fort Polk 1970 | a. family playing in yard of trailer  
b. on vacation  
c. driving across long bridge  
d. lighthouse  
e. on a small motor boat--going under bridges and watching other boats  
f. at snack bar/reptile farm  
g. span of water from a bridge  
| 34-35| Marching Co. Area at Fort Polk 1970 | 34-35. did not video tape this footage because it was filmed in Vietnam--not American South.  
| 36   | Marching Co. Area at Fort Polk 1970 |  
| 37   | Marching Co. Area at Fort Polk 1970 | a. children playing in a yard--Easter egg hunt  
b. boy in a tree house  
c. opening christmas present  
d. grandparents, parents, children  
e. voice controlled astronaut base, wrench, jacket, typewriter  
f. playing with toys and new stuff  
|